Saint Germain’s Prayer
Before the Liberty Tree
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O Lord God, the Almighty One, we, the sons and daughters of
freedom, come before you this day with this our offering on your holy
altar. We are visionaries of the Spirit and our vision of a new world
now appears before you. Bless it, O Lord, with your radiance and
grace. Increase its essential nature of perfection with your own vision
of eternality, O Holy One. Let your graces flow through our hearts in
a perfect, cosmic stream of light to all who require your grace and
blessing this day.
O great I AM THAT I AM of all life, we, your holy servants, put
aside all that has, to date, held back the full conveyance of our hearts’
fire and love for you, O Lord. And we offer ourselves anew before you
to increase that fire, that light, by your own. O Great God, as we come
humbly before you, transmute the cause, effect, record and memory of
all that can be released and consumed in your eternal heart-fire this
day. Purge from us now, O Lord, that which is unreal in your sight. And
let that which you have held as the eternal perfectionment of our
beings be fully bestowed upon us. This we ask, this we accept and this
we are now in full manifestation by your holy grace and by your word.
O Jesus, O Mary, O Saint Germain, we kneel before you in
remembrance of your mission as the Holy Family, and we call for a
blessing upon each and every family and especially the little children.
Let all communities of light around the world receive the Light of the
Christ, the Mother and the Father anew. And as we fulfill our holy
vows, let the glory of the soul appear within our families and communities of light. And as we decorate our own Christmas trees each year,
let a new vision appear of a new world, in remembrance of the liberty
tree, the freedom tree, as erected by Saint Germain in Dallas.
This is our prayer before your holy altar, O God.
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